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3) upasana : this is the second song in the album and it is a breezy number. the song has some
interesting lines and the music is an excellent one. himesh's vocals are at their best in this song as
well. the lyrics are simple but they have great meaning. 4) saramma : this song is a classic from the
singer and the music is a beautiful rendition of it. the song has been sung by asin. it is a lovely song
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himesh has written more than 100 songs and he has composed music for more than 70 bollywood
films. he has also composed for many regional films in india. himesh has won many awards and

recognitions for his work and also received the filmfare lifetime achievement award. himesh is one of
the most versatile and talented artist who are loved by millions of fans and admirers across the
world. himesh has composed music for more than 30 films. he is best known for composing the

songs "tere naam socha sochay" for the film, tere naam (2002), and "chaar dikha" from the film, kick
(2006). himesh has composed music for five bollywood films; i love you (1997), dil ne pukar (1998),
aashiq banaya aapne (2002), aksar (2008) and jab we met (2012). himesh has composed songs for

several regional films in india. he has composed music for both tv and film projects. he has
composed music for the indian tv series, indian idol. himesh also composed music for the hindi film,
aap ki kudiyan (2002). himesh has composed songs for the films, gold (1999), royal rajasthan move
(2001), kuch nahi kaun hai (2002), nahi ehr! (2002), jab we met (2012) and pyaar ka punchnama
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